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Accuracy of this r1fle end ammunition combination was suparb. Holding 
qualities. trt;qer pull. eese of shootlnq wera e~llent. Flat shooti!1q 
charaeteristlcs of tha Srnm were ceMal.nly obvious when l'lhots were talc.en at 
scndstone rocks up to 40'.l yards. It did not take ·.na.ry many experimental 
shots to maka an impact on the d~sired locations. Aqain the noise level 
of the Smm wa.c; rioticeabli' low. · 

Performance of this bullet on small game such as pra1rie dogs and jackrabbits 
was dcvastatir_q up to 200 yards and very few hits were not lethel at that renqe. 
On prairie doqs roughly 3" in diameter. the exit hole :nea.!ured to be 2·3". ;)\ 
Although I searched it wes impossible to recover ar.y cf the bullet.A or ~WJ..st ·;~~ 
frcigments u the game was too small to absorb the complete 1mp~~ft of ¥:lik\'•., l~~s. B:J . 

proje,:.tUi!. ,.. F/:'~\ \~b :::· -~)[!~~h ·,~t,1:~V;~(;, 
Havir_q ~i:!!d n:any thousand round~ of ammuni~.1:~n~'ffi'f~~-• cou~.1. t#?ni' · ~ ~:~~~- ,, ..... 

the 22 LR up to ~75 Mag,, uUlb:l.ng all 22s up to a~ l.nc::lu~~~q var·~lnt ~ 
l!qht game suc::h as the coyotes. badqer~,' l~:~~~bb1~,_and P~l;1'1e d~. ·'f feel 
that the Sum wUl make a v~ry d!~fin~1~~d irn~pt_ i!'?:Pact o~~fhe 1.~oot1n; 
pub!ic. ·!'here ts a place for it. ;-'tr't"So far e"~l!i-t!d;~,~rformanea of the 
22 Hii;ih Speed !.o.-:g Rifle ~"'tu s·hQuldJ•_\very~:}'lelf~ptE"d by the varmint 
spcnsman. There ar~,·~·;(irl?-'~h?o .. ilm~r-2f'hunte1•. who ere net 1.nterestad in 
handloadir.i;i cu~ w~.h ~f}'lave a ~1~rn,A~t rif}-'~mifruni.tion comk:>ir.ation superior 
to the 22 HS~~~ ~d a~·t.11ouqh ~e 2z ... ~nehester maqnum ha~ .been an answer 
to that p.r~¥!!:i. I tlt:~r.k ~:at its ,.~rioffita~i::e ha!I been ex~eded by tht! superior 
perfqbnail~ of .~e s·~m •. h~ '·-'' '.~~;" 
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.,~~L;;o .. ,_ ltlen ~l)' predic:~ituc~us for tMs c:ombincticn. 
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